
AGGIE CAMP BEGINS

GRIND FOR GR

As One of Hardest Schedules
in History Looms, Squad

Is Minus Old Stars.

KICKING MATERIAL SOUGHT

At Cliff House at Xje Beach 2 4 Men
Begin Working Out Preliminary
to Big Season Syracuse Game

to Be In Portland.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallls. Sept 4. (Special.) Facing
th6 hardest schedule in its history, in-
cluding games with the Michigan Ag-

ricultural College- at East Lansing.
Mich.. and Syracuse University at
.Portland, the football squad, with
only three ot the 13 men winning theorange " O " last year included, is
domiciled at the Cliff House. Nye
Beach, and light practice preliminary
to the hard season's grind is taking
place daily.

The squad tiumbers 24 men and i
accompanied by Coach E. J. Stewart
and Assistant Coach Everett May. Ex
Captain Gus Hofer fired the openinggun ot the Fall campaign early in the
week when ne arrived frm California
and drew the first suit of footballtogs from the lockers.

By Wednesday night Leo Lavthe.veteran lineman, had arrived from thenarvest fields of Eastern Oreeon.closely followed by Captain BrewerBillie, together with ten of the mostpromising of last year's second stringmen and approximately a half score
I new men, all primed for the exodusto the beach.

Three Unable to Make Trip.
Abraham, fullback; Yeager, whoplayed at half last year, and SteveSchuster, end. were unable to makeme trip to the coast, but will be onhand ready for practice when thequad returns to the campus September

ifl. ana complete the nucleus aroundwhich the coaching force must build
the Aggie machine.

Serious difficulties are faced in de-
veloping men to fill the places of ArtLutz. in the backfield; Anderson andDewey, at center; Moore and Smyth, inthe line, and King and Huntley, on the
ends.

There is a possibility that Smyth
"will be in line for some of the latergames. From present indications thereis to be a marked lack of kicking ma-
terial.

l'raftlec lleKiua With Punting.
None of the veterans are consistentperformers at this phase of the came.

and some rapid development, or thefinding of unexpected prowess in someor the recruits,- - will be necessary be
fore the big games take place.

A portion of the squad had a light
practice session u ednesday. Punting
and running took up most of the hour.Captain Billie and Laythe, the latterabout pounds over weight, were theonly lener men in togs. Others re-
porting were: Ed Alworth, a secondstring man last year, who is in thepink of condition and is after a back-fiel- d

berth; Weller, the varsity catcher
who made his reputation as a footballplayer in the class games last Fall;
Selnh. a lineman. hailins?
from California, who was a bulwark on
last year's freshman team; Brooks, afast, heavy guard, also on the fresh-man team last year; Dutton. a new
man from Concordia, Kan., and Mac-Lea- n,

a tall, rangy candidate for a lineposition.
fnman I'romlHiug Candidate.

Bissett. the fast end from Newberg,
who broke a collar bone early in the
season last year, is booked to put up a
real struggle for a permanent berthon the varsity. "Daik Horse" Newman,
formerly a star at Lincoln High School,
reported direct from the seining
grounds on the Lower Columbia, and
is recognized as one of the most prom-
ising candidates for a place in the
backfield. Cole, the discus hurler, astrong second string tackle last season,
benefited greatly by a year's experi-
ence, and says that nothing short of
a. steady job at guard or tackle willsatisfy him this year. Present indica-
tions give him a high place in the list
of eligibles.

"Dad" King, who for several seasons
has been beaten for a guard position
by a narrow margin, is once more

the squad. He carries consider-
able "tonnage." and is trained to the
minute, thereby insuring the field some
keen competition for a guard position.
Frank Miller, an end on the yearling
team last season, is hustling for an
end position and is primed to put up a
pretty race for the honors.

Beginning Workouts Are Light,
New men who are at the training

camp for the first time include Berry,
a tackle who has a reputation as an
invulnerable point in former elevens
at Astoria High School; Russell, for-
merly a tackle at Jefferson High
School; Briggs of Albany; Howard and
Law from Bellfontaine, and Oliver from
Burns High School.

Jack Moist, of Lebanon, who was a
member of the squad two years ago, is
another fast candidate for the back-fiel- d.

Easy workouts characterized the
first two days in camp. Harder work

l begin this week, consisting of
punting, running, blocking, tackling
and scrimmage.

The hotel register includes the fol
lowing names: Hofer, Billie, Laythe.
Selph. Cole. Brooks. King, Alworth,
Weller. Miller. Bissett. Laird. Moist,
Kussell. MacNeal, Brigsrs, Law, How-
ard. Lnitton. Wilson, Oliver. Newman.
Coach Stewart and Assistant Coach
XI ay.

The season's schedule is as follows:
Pe, member "." A lumni. at Corvallis.
tc:olnr Willamette, at Corvallis.
October it Whitman, at OiTvallts.
October lti WashiliKton Slate college, at

Corvaiiis.
Ovt ber i' Kn route to K. Mich.
October Michigan Agricultural College,

East Lansing MU!i.
November University of Idaho, at Cor-YH- l:

IS.
November SO University of Oregon, at
lWcmber 1 Syracuse Vniversity. at Port-l- a
nil.

BKOREX MAST COSTS HACK

I.atly Betty, of Seattle, tiets Second
Leg on rrej-ideiu'- s Cup.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 4. A brokenmast brought grief to the Royal Lanishyacht Nordug today in its race acainstthe yacht Lady Betty of Seattle, on
San Francisco Bay for the PresidentVilson cup in the Panama-Pacifi- c in-
ternational yacht regatta. The LadyBetty won the second leg of the cup
against her helpless rival in 3:17:09.

The third and deciding race betweenthe two er boats will be sailedtomorrow. The winner of the cup mustwin the course twice.-
Captain Madsem. of the Nordug. wasbemting In for the north turn when hismast snapped and tore away part of

Lis rigging. He was lowed to shore.

TWO LIGHTEST PLAYERS IN LEAGUE, WHO
WILL CAPTAIN 1915 FOOTBALL TEAMS.

I1
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FOOTBALL HOW DUE

Nearly All of Interscholastic
Teams Have Old Players.

2 STARS READY FOR FRAY

Ilugliie McKenna, 11 2, and Moc Sax,
133, Will Captain Columbia and

Jefferson Academy Men
to Begin Wednesday.

BY EARL, R. GOODWIN.
While almost every school in the

Portland Interscholastic League has a
comparatively large squad of 1914
monogram players eligible to compete
on the fo.otball field this Fall, not one
of the coaches will know "who's who"
until the first call for practice is
made.

Because tomorrow is Labor Day the
annual Fall opening of the four high
schools will not be held until Tues-
day morning. The Hill Military
Academy will not start its regular ses-
sions until next week.

The first call to arms will be issued
the latter part of this week by several
of the football tutors. A meeting of
all candidates for positions on the
eleven at the respective institutions
will be held either Wednesday or the
following afternoon, at which time
speeches will be heard from the cap-
tain, manager and coach.

Two of the lightest players In the
league will captain teams this season.
Hughie McKenna. the sensational 112-pou-

quarterback of the Columbia
University representatives last year,
and who was selected all-st- ar quarter,
will have charge of the collegians on
the gridiron and will assist Coach
Callicrate in his work.

Moe Sax, the Jefferson High School
halfback, was elected cap-

tain for the coming season by his
teammates. Moe is in great condition
at present and he expects to have a
winning combination. Hughie is a lit-
tle overweight just now, he says, for
he tips the beam at 116 pounds. By
tHe time practice starts he will be
down to weight, according to his pres-
ent plans.

Although his school does not open
until a week from tomorrow. Coach
"Spec" Hulburt, of the Portland
Academy, is going to have his aspir-
ants out on the Academy field Wednes-
day of this week. Captain William
Lewis is in Seattle at present, but he
will be home by Tuesday niirht ready
for practice the next day. Work will
start at 2 o'clock Wednesday. Nelsor
Schoenberg. credited with being the
best punter developed in the Portland
Interscholastic League in several sea-
sons, has decided to cast his lot with
the Portland Academy aggregation
again this year.

Captain McKenna. of the Columbia
University, has eight letter men be-

sides himself he expects to wear the
school's colors for him. They are:
Knapp, Philbin. Bloch. Malone, Devon-
shire. Sharp, H. Jacobberger and F.
Jacobberger. Captain Sax. of Jeffer-
son High, has the same number listed

Bates. Emery. Kennedy, Curry, Maur-
ice, Giebisch, Cameron and Wilcox.

Fifteen players who helped the
Washington High School obtain a tie
with the Columbia University for the
leadership of the circuit during the
1914 campaign and made their letters,
are elisrible for the present schedule.
With this incentive. Coach Earl does
not know exactly who will be on hand
at the East Twelfth and East Davis
streets grounds for workouts this week.
Captain Normandin is out of the city
at present and will not return until
next week, so it is said.

The first game of the year will be
between the Lincoln Hgih School and
the Hill Military Academy on the Mult-
nomah Field. October 5, just four weeks
from next Tuesday. On the following
afternoon the Jefferson Hieh and the
Portland Academy will tangle on the
same lot. Thit is one reason wny
Coach Hurlburt has issued orders for
his boys to be at the Portland Academy-fiel-

next Wednesday afternoon, be-
cause he will be late starting as it is.

President Hill, of the Portland Inter-
scholastic League, will not call a meet
ing of the circuit until next week
sometime. Because of the resignation
of Roscce Fawcett as referee, a new
official will be appointed to hmdle
the 21 contests. As yet no announce-
ment has been made by the league head
as to the number of applications for
the position.

George "Admiral" Dewey and Stan-
ley Borloske. the two new coaches of
the league, will be ready to meet their
prospective players this week. Dewey
wi',1 shape the first football team the
Franklin High School has ever entered
in actual league competition, while
Stanley Borleske has replaced his
brother at the Lincoln "High School.

Roundup to Have Tennis Play.
PENDLETON, Or.. Sept. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Racquet wielders from Athena.
Freewater. Milton. Stanfteld and La
Grande and probably Professor
Kroesch. of Whitman College, former-
ly of the University of Chicago, and
O. P. Morton. prominent Portlandplayer, will compete in the tennistourney of Eastern Oregon, to be held
here on the Roundup tennis courtsSeptember 5 and S. Irwin G. Brooks,
of Ainena, who was a contestant in ths
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Oregon state championship matches
tnis summer and is a former University of Oregon champion, also is en
tered.

ALBANY FURNISHES BIG STAR

Coacli Stewart, of Aggies, Lands
Good Catch in Merle Briggs.

ALBANY, Or., Sept, 4. (Special.)
Albany High School, which lias fur-
nished many sta players on football
teams of the University of '.regaii :ind
Oregron Agricultural College the past
few years, has a freshman representa-
tive on the squad which Coach Stew-
art, of the Aggies, has sent to New-
port for preliminary work. He is
Merle Briggs, for four y ears an enJ
on the Albany High and who gradu-
ated front the local school last Spring.

Briggs has been one of ths rnuin-sta-

of the high school team and
served one year r.s captain. . Though
light, he was one f the best ends the
local school ever turned out. Aside
from his woi k in fcothali. Br i gus
starred on the baseball team on which
he played third base four seasons, and
In track and field athletics as a
jumper.

LODELL'S TEAM 15 GOOD

OP" MOXAKCHS WRITES
OF1 Sl'CCESS IN MONTANA.

Peep at Lineup Shows That Most of
Players Have Been Recruited

From Portland City League.

That Al Lodell, who left the Mon-arc-

of the City League to first sack
for Seattle and then jumped that club
to manage an independent organization
in Forsyth, Mont., gathered a good ball
club about him is shown by the records.

"Prince" Rupert, boss of the Mon-arch- s,

received n letter from his former
first baseman yesterday in which hegave the figures and averages of his
team. A peep at the lineup will show
that his players were recruited from
the Portland City League and the old
Western Tri-Sta- te circuit. An excerpt
from ths letter reads:

The team as a whole has a batting aver-aR- e

of .ai'j, and their fielding average is
.'JtiS. We have played IS games to date and
have won 10 and lust 2. giving us an aver-
age of .8U. Sutherlin has pitched 11 games
and has a clean slate, not losing a game.

Sutherlin is the only pitcher in Montana
claiming that distinction, and he has signal
a contract to report to the Kansas City
American Association club next spring. He
has pitched 92 innings, allowing only 34
hits, an average ot 3.1 hits a game; struck
out 90 men, an average of nine men to a
game. He has given 12 passes and hit one
man. Fitchner has pitched sevtn games,
won five and lost two, a record of .714.

In the 61 innings that he has worked he
has allowed only 20 hits, an average of 3.7
hits a game; struck out 68 men, an average
of 9.7 men to a game. He has given otpasses and hit four men. In the lis games
our opponents have made the following:

R. H. E.
Opponents 0 IS 4!
Forsyth lsa 124 Uti

L.ode:i leads the club with sacrifice hits,
totaling eight. French leads In stolen bases
with 12.

Wolfer leads the club in with
a total of 24. The games that we lost were
to two different ball clubs, and in turn we
beat one of those teams four out of five
and he other five out of six.

The averages follow:
G. B. R.H.Sh.Sb.Pe. O. A. E. FPc.

SutherlWi.p 3103 11 23 0 5.434 3 21 0 1000
Wolter,3.. 12 16 19 0 . S04
Wolfei.l.. ti 71 24 30 0 10 .4U3 6 0 0 lOOo
French, 2. . IS 64 14 23 6 12 .3.V. 33 44 9 .S'JO
Lamb.s 1 S 64 1 7 2 1 2 11.328 21) 28 7.S'.l
Brown.c. 17 OS 10 39 4 3 .32S 177 24 1 . 99r
Mensor.m. IS 07 IS 21 4 7 .::i3 18 0 0
L.odell.1... isr.7 13 15 S 11 .203 15u 3 9SS
Peterson, r. 13 01 8 10 5 3.202 10 0 O lO'M)
Peterson. 3. 5 o 0 1000
FUchner.p. S 28 4 7 1 1 .213 5 16 0 1000
Crawford.d 15 47 5 10 2 1.213 35 .0 0 10UO

HOMER HAWORTH BREAKS LEG

Portland Boy Out ot Game at Cleve-

land for Remainder of Year.
CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 4. (Special.)
Homer Haworth, the Portland boy

who has been receiving a trial as
catcher with the Cleveland Indians,
broke the small bone in one of his lege
just above the ankle in an exhibition
game played at Fort Wayne, Ind., Mon-
day. He was sliding into third base
at the time.

He is now in a Cleveland hospital
while the injury is likely to keep him
out of the game for the remainder of
the season. It is not at all serious.

is the S(This )

BEZDEK TAKES 00T

FOOTBALL PLAYEBS

Oregon Squad Departs to Go
Into'Training Camp Is

on Siuslaw River.- -

LINEUP. IS YET UNCERTAIN

Season Opens With Multnomah at
Eugene Collegians Are Eager

to Even Scores IVitli Old
Rival ore Home Field.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.
Sept. 4. (Special.) Another season of
football was officially brought to theOregon campus when Hugo Bezdek and
some 15 husky aspirants for gridiron
laurels, togged out with jerseys and
moleskins at the gymnasium Wednes-day afternoon, gossiped with admiring
fans of the city part of the evening,
then, almost before another day haddawned, were away and headed forthe lemon-yello- w training quarters onme aiusiaw River, near Florence.It was a likely looking crowd of ath-letes which left Eugene that morning,and there was little in their looks ormanners that betokened poor physicalcondition or dismal prospects. On topof it all. they are a baud of workersmen who are out to make good fromthe start and who should play real ballfrom the first until the last sound ofa referee's whistle. None of ther-- . hasserved more than a single year on theregular team, and all of them will haveto be on tip-to- e to hold the place they
win.

Although the big battle with the Uni-versity of Washington champions is
doomed to the discard, and November
6, the day it was to have been played
in Portland, erased from the calendar
of varsity events, interest in football
is even keener among local fans andstudents than ever beforeWhy?

Bezdek has a squad of veterans andone or two promising freshmen en-
rolled. Then, again, thero is always a
chance of the proverbial "dark horse"
scratching his name ia the wall of col-
legiate fame.

Special Incentive Thlx Year.
One fan, more pessimistic, said: "Itmay be our final year of intercolle-

giate athletics. We want to make it
a good one, and if the faculty does
shut down on this activity it is essen-
tial that we s, who have fol-
lowed Oregon teams for years, can say
that the last ones turned out were the
best."

Coach Bezdek, before he left the city,
said that he was fairly well satisfied
with his squad and. with any kind of
good luok against the injury epidemic
which pursued the lemon-yello- w eleven
the past Fall, there was no reason why
the Oregon representatives shouldn't
go just as far in conference football as
before.

"But this isn't enough," added the
scrappy mentor. "I waJt a victory all
the way round this season, including
a pair of games with the Multnomah
Club."

Oregon opens and closes with the
clubmen and to date one oZ these is the
game which is commanding the interest
of fans and players. Ten days after the
ret-ur- from the Siuslaw woods Bez-dek- 's

men will get under fire for the
initial battle of the Kali campaign.

There has been an old grouch nursed
toward the wearers- of the winged M
in Portland and there are numerous
defeats to be atoned. Consequently,
with Multnomah coming to the Eugene
campua for the first time, it is con-
sidered advantageous for the colle-
gians. Again, it is figured that the
club is slow in rounding into shape,
and a victory may rest upon real con-
dition and not weight.

Backfield In lnccrtainty.
From all indications, the big prob-

lem which will keep the jDregon dic-

tator awake nights is the development
of a backfield to replace the pld com-
bination Bryant, Parsons and Malar-ke- y.

To date none of this trio is cer-
tain about playing, and this afternoon
the only man of the three who is con-
templating collegiate work is Malar-ke- y,

who is perhaps kept off the Bez-
dek' squad because of an injury re-
ceived in the Idaho game a year ago.

Both gloom and joy have hovered
over Ihe lemon-yello- w training quar-
ters since the first athlete reported in
the city for the Siuslaw trip. Many of
the veterans are missing, and bear sto-
ries of their return have been inces-
santly floated. However, as much as
the football lan loves to "crab" and
cry about the dismal outlook, it is
known absolutely that tlfe only man
who will fail to respond to the muster
call when the squad is back on the
campus will be Philbin. and, possibly
Parsons and Bryant. The absence o
one man never ruined any team, and
the Oregon fighters with three gone
are not hopelessly outclassed by other
squads of the Northwest.

WHITNEY HORSE IS VICTOll

Tltunderer Carries Away Big Stakes
in Futurity.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4. Running in the
colors of L. S. Thompson, Thunderer, a
chestnut colt by Broomstick-Jerse- y

Lightning, owned by H. P. Whitney,
won the rich Futurity stakes1 over six
furlongs, straightaway, at the Belmont
Park race track today.

Bromo, another Broomstick colt and
stable mate, the property of L. S.
Thompson, was second, only a head
away. Richard F. Carmen's Achieve- -

This is the place to buy ready-to-we- ar guaranteed clothing for
little money. I'n not paying out big money for high ground-floo- r

rent and elaborate fixtures. I save nearly 10,000.00
annually because I'm upstairs. That's how I sell

S25.00 MEN'S SUITS FOR $18.75
$20.00 MEN'S SUITS FOR S14.75

JIMMY DUNN The cTSI--

313-16-- 17 OREGONIAN BLDG. Elevator to 3d Floor
wi.i.inLfinrjL-iungaiii.TaMiin-- T

merit, an added starter, carrying1 123
pounds, and ridden by Jockey Borel,
finished third, four lengths back, with
the remainder of the field of 16 starters
strung out in stragglinp order tor
nearly a sixteenth of a mile.

Thunderer carried 122 pounds and
was ridden by Jockey Joe Notter.
Bromo carried 126 pounds, the heaviest
impost in the race.

The Thompson entry was made up of
three starters, the other being Vermont,
which finished in 10th place. The time
of the race was 1:114-- 5, and the win-
ner's share of the $25,UQ0 stakes was
about $17,000.

Frlta W. Malm's Funeral Today.
Funeral services for Fritz W. Mahn,

a retired watchmaker, who lived at
904 street, will be held ir
Flnley's chapel at 1 P. M. Monday. The
body will be cremated. Mr. Mahn had
lived in Oregon 32 years. Ii-- j ;s

old, and came to the United
States from Germany. Mr. Mahn is
survived by one daughter. Mrs. Lena
Stuckle.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
M'DEVITT At the residence, 244 Dixon

street. September 4. Josyoh F. AlcDevitt.
aped 53 years Beloved husband of Cath-
erine McDevitt. and father of Jose oh C.
McDevitt; brother of Jjmes McDevitt, of
Cincinnati. Ohio.; Rev. H. J. McDevitt. of
jwarsnneia, or., ana Airs. u. j. .Harring-
ton, of dan Dieso, Cal. Funenl will leave
the above residence Monday. September 0.
mi awj a. Ji., tne nee to xiojy rtosary
Church, corner Third and Clackamas,
where services wiM be held at 1 A. M.
Interment River View Cemetery. Cincin
nati papc-r- please copy. Funeral in charge
ot .vinier & i racey.

HYLAN'D In this ci.ty. September V at thelamiiy residence, (17 Ifiast Fourteenthstreet North, James Hyiand, a? red ti3years 0 months '.a; a. Beioved husband
oi Mrs. Anna Hyiand and father of Will
lam. James B.. Lawrence, and AlovsiuiHyiand. Mrs. Km ma Jensen and Mrs. An
nie Lonr.ors, ot rortlann ; Mrs. Juiia Corey,
of Minneapolis, and Mrs. Matreie Miller.
of San Franoisco. Fnenda invited to at-
tend 'he funeral services, which will be
neid at ht. Andrew s Church Fast 2 inthstreet North, near Alberta street, at 9
.a. M., tomorrow ( Monday J, Sept. 0. In
terment. St. Mary's Cemetery.

CLIENT wants to borrow $1000. Security
10O A. land. 4 mi. from county seat. 60 A.
in cultivation, all fenced, house, barn,
chicken house and pens. ' 3 years; willpay K per cent and brokerage. W. E.
inresner, 4Jtt, Cham, or Com.

poultry ranch for rent,
or unfurnished: iarse moderr.

house on 6c carline; 47-"- i "Whiti Leghorn
pullets, t months old, for sale. 7."ic each.
hpnngwater Poultry yards, Wichita Sta
tion ; n,s;aca(i a car.

PRIVATE individual tutoring given by man
who graduated from famous Eastern University with honoi s. Specialized in Eng-
lish literature. Perfect recommendations
and references. Reply Immediately. AO

uresonian. w in can.
TWO acres for rent ; house, electriclights, big barn with lights, good chickenyard; price $! per month, o blks east ofCourtney fetation. Oregon City carline.

ubk urove 4 J. rerwiiiiger.
WE want from owner 100x100 corner inIrving ton tor cash buyer; mail your offer

toaav sure.
GODDAKD & WIEDRICK. J43 Stark St

POSITION as housekeeper for widower, with
children, by young woman with boy 3 years
oi age; neat nousekeeper. good plain cook,
Hatnmersley Court, apt. -- U4.

THREE city lots, cleared. 50x100,
house, to trade for 10 to 1.1 acres with
creek or springs, circle ; owner,
AO r.S. Oresonian.

WANT $50O0 for 3 years. S per cent, on 360
acre improved farm, owned by Portland
business men, first-clas- s security.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark St.

WANTED An auto, roadster or
no Ford, Hup preferred, for lot .".) x

InO and small house; value $1M0.
AP .jn. oregontan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 80 acres good
land, 10 miles from Vancouver, Wash., .n
Pacific Highway ; easy payments. E b4.
uregonian.

CADILLAC FOR HIRE
Columbia Highway and sightseeing. Forarrangements call w oodiawn 3e4U.

bungalow. Hawthorne district : ac
cept iot as part payment. AO titi. Orego- -
nian.

GOOD location for physician, dentist : will
share reception room. Call Oti Gerlinger
DICg.

2oS 11TH ST. Large room, all conveniences.
suitaoie tor gentlemen, witn uoara in pri-vat-

family.
LOCATION" for rent on Peninsula: Droml

nent corner : proven spot for aroceries and
general merchandise. Call Woodlawn UOoO.

FOR RENT modern house, corner
j.Eth and W eidier. owner, Alfred Schater,
Oregon Hotel.

BOARD and room in private family for 2
private oath, private entrances, in distin- -
guisned modern house. woodlawn lUoU.

A DE LIGHTFl'L apartment. 2 sleep
ing porches. Trinity Place Apt. Mar- -
srian liui.

FOR RENT Choice of several flats,
l'th and Taylor streets, modern. Call Don
ald w oodward, 1U4 second st. M.. i4Jo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
White touring car, first-clas- s

condition. BD iS. Oregonian.
70 BY lOti on 3d st. S.. with 2 houses; 10

minutes walk from Courthouse, for JoOU.
inquire b.J Jd st.

WANTED Janitor and wife, new apart
ment nouse: state wages ana references.
AN .t0. uregonian.

S500 VIOLIN for 00: legitimately old
strument. exceptional tone, rare bargain.
Today or Monday, 41 2 lat, room o.

FOR SALE Delicatessen, groceries and res-
taurant doing a fine business: good reason
for selling; price right. Marshall 140"J.

WANTED A high school girl to help with
housework for board and room. Laurel-hurs- t.

Phone Tabor3tob.
WANTED Barber to rent barber shop and

poolroom, furnished. See Potter, Millard
ave. station. Mt. Scott car.

REGISTERED Airedale puppies. 17U6 Mid-
way ave., St. Johns.

1015 FORD, need tar, wanted; roadster pre-
ferred. AN Sit. Oregonian.

ROOM, board, private home, 2 gentleman,
sleeping porch. 5TS Ladd ave. East 2 3 3 J.

FOR RENT Furnished bungalow, Call
Main S&."C?.

cottage, o&O E. Couch corner 15th.
for rent.

STOCK In good business, clear lots and cash
for auto. A 80, Oregonian.

TWO piano lessons 77c, '2 vocal $1. Tele-
phone Main 4b37 mornings.

HAVE pood lot. Woodstock Add., will trade
for 101 Ti Ford. B S5, Oregonian.

WANTED House or room rent for painting
and kalsomining. AP 5S, Oregonian.

FL'RNlHED flat. 6 rooms. West Side. 11thnear Clay. Main Soil'.
TEAM ponies and harness, also buggy. L.

Stopper, E. 2i d and Columbia blvr.
3 OR house or flat, strictly modern;

ni 'st be reasonable. A S7, Oregonian.
FUR S ALE iray university cadet uit. Call

Tabor CiOJ

TWO h. k. rooms, hot. cold water, bath, ele-tri- c
lights. wk. 3iT-- j i. E. b u rnaid e.

FOR SALE lPlo Hup runabout: engine just
overhauled : f ?OQ. AO ttO, Oregonian.

FOR is A HE 2 H. P., 220 V.. motor
".34 A!Uer St.

Al No. $ Flemmlne stitcher!"$ir(h AOo6.Oreponian.
NICELY furnished room lor rent. 4U EUasu

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY.
KENTON now a scene of activity. Working- -

iuu.il. setcci your nome wnere work is tobe had. Oregou Packing Company movingto Kenton and will employ several hun-
dred people. Owner wili furnish lot. plans
nnd build bungalow on easy terms. H. E.
Stemler. owner, 73 East -- d North. East7154.

FOR SALE AT GREAT SACRIFICE.
ranch with, improvements and

boat landing, '2 miles west frMn Camas.Wash., on river road. A Oregonian.
FOR SALE Leaving city and must sacri- -

nce uu car. ngnt six. tlrst-cia- ss every
way, price $7o0; easv terms to responsibleparty. phone Marshall 2164.

OSTEOPATH physician ( male) registered.
nants private enronte case as physician andnurse; can produce results. E 3d, Oregonian.

FOR RENT Furtiished down-tow- n music
studio. ) cents an hour. AK 47. Oregonian.

ENPERIENCED" woman wants day work.
i.o. J ei .Main 4 . i.

THREE rooms and kitchenette. 2 porches.no per montn; warning distance. AK ou,
Oregonian.

STATE FAIR. Salem, September

MEETING NOTlCEa.

m.. SVNNTPIDE LODGE. NO.
Sjf3 A. F. AND A. M. All members
ffiT" ajid their friends are invited to

attend the 'Grotto picnic tomor-
row (Mrnday). Metzgcr natural
nark. Oreon Electric line. Full

Informaticn Acacia Club. Both phones. At
8 p. M.. all Master Masons Invited to meet
with Harmony Lodge, No. 12. at Masonic
Temple. M. M. depree.

A. ti. BKUW.N. . h.U. yX. r..
V. M. Sec

WILLAMETTE LODGE. NO. 2.
A. F. & A. M. Members and
friends are Invited, to attend
"Gul Reazee" picnic at Metzger
Park, on Monday. Sept. 6. Train
leaves Jefferson --street depot at

9:"0 A. M. This is the first general Ma-

sonic picnic and. should be well attended.
w. ts. w tt-iv- oecy.

tCIRKPATRICK COUNCIL, NO. 227.
KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SKCUilU
Big open meeting Friday. September lO, 8:30
sharp. Moose Hall, Morrison and Broadway.
Cards. &O0. Entertainment, dancing. Hoch's
union music. Good prizes. Admission 3o
cffnta. Come and bring your friends for a
gooa time

MEMBERS OF EUREKA COUNCIL, 204,
h'niehtn nrt Ladles of Security, are re
quested to attend the funeral of our late
brother. Frit William Maher. Monday at 1

o'clock P. at Fin ley's undertaking par-
lors. M. L. JOHNSON, Sec.

KTTRTTKA CTOTTNOIL. NO. 204. K. AND L.
OF S. Members are requested to be pres-
ent Monday evening. September 6, East Side
W. O. W. Hall, East Sixth and Alder, for
election of officers. M. L. JOHNSON, Sec.

ANCHOR COUNCIL 746, KNIGHTS
A XT) LADIES OF SECURITI Y Will give
card party dance Wednesday evening. Sept.
8. at their hall, llIW4th su Union Music
EXTRA New emblem jewelry of all kinds

at jaeger tsroa.. nuia m-i-

DIED.
McDONALD Died at Corvallls, Sept. 3. Mrs.

Luc A. McDonald. Born November
1S33, mother of A. C. McDonald, Mrs. W.
D. Lock wood, of Portland ; Mrs. Nelson
Hackett, of Elgin. Or.. Mrs. A. L. Thomp-
son of Los Anueles: Mrs. Zetta Hard- -
mem, of Corvallis and Mrs. F. D. Lacy, of
Tigard, Or.

DIOGLES In this city, September 4, at the
family residence. :ill Russell St., William
H. Diggles. aged 7il years. The remains
are at tne residence estaDiisnment oi
J. P. Flnley & Son, Montgomery at 5th.
Notice of funeral heieafter.

Hf LAND In this city. September 4. at the
family residence, loa i East ourteentn
street North, James Hyiand. aged 63 years.
Announcement of tuneral later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

DUNN At Mill Valley. Cal., September 2.
Frank K. Dunn, aged 43 years, beloved
husband of Mrs. Clara M. Dunn and
brother of Mrs. M. D. White. Remains
will arrive Sunday morning via Southern
Pacific Funeral will take place from
Dunning: & McEntee's chapel Monday. Sep-
tember 0, at i :45 A. M.. thence to the
Cathedral, corner Fifteenth and Davia
streets, where mass will be offered at U

o'clock. Friends invited. Interment w

Cemetery. The deceased was a
member of St. Francis Court. Catholic
Order of Foresters.

STRIKER In this city. September 4, Annie
M. Stryker, aged 76 years, widow of the
late David S. Stryker and mother of A.
C. Olsen of, the City Fire Department; K.
S. Olsen, of Hillsborough. Or.; J. H. Olsen,
of tnis city; Mrs. Clara Da hi, of this city.
The funeral services will be held at theconservatory chapel of F. S. Dunning. Inc.,
Eia Side uneral directors. 414 East Alder
st , ai - P. M. Monday. September ft.
Friends invited. Interment Lone Fir Ceme-
tery.

HA AC At 1164 East Sixteenth street North.
September 4, Joseph Haug, age years,
beloved husband of Mrs. Anna Haag.
Funeral will leave the parlors of Miller &
Tracey Monday. September ti, at Hi'.iO A.
M.. thence to St. Joseph's Church, corner
Fifteenth and Couch, where services will
be held at U A. M. Interment Mount Cal-
vary 'Cemetery.

WRENN The funeral services of the late
Samuel Edward Wrenn, who passed away
in this city September 2, will be held to-
morrow (Monday) at - P. M. from the
chapel of the Skewes Undertaking Com-
pany, corner Third and Clay, under the
auspices of Portland Lodge, No. 14:!, B. P.
O. E. Friends invited. Interment fam-
ily lot, Riverview Cemetery. Private.

RAN "O N The funeral services of the late
Hedda Rankin will be held Monday. Sep-
tember ti, at 2:0 o'clock P. M., at the
residence establishment of J. P. Flnley &
Son. Montgomery at rith. Friends invited.
Interment at Riverview Cemetery.

MAHN The funeral services of the late
Fritz W. Mahn, fat her of Mrs. Lein
Stuckle, of iiu4 Overton St., will be held
Monday, September 6.. at 1 o'clock P. M..
at 'lie residence establishment of J. P.
Flnl?y &. Son. Montgomery at 5th. Friends
invited.

NOBLE In this city. August 31. Andre
Noble, aged 56 years. Private funeral
services will be held in the Mount Scot:,

i Park Cemetery Crematorium chapel oiMonday, September 6. at 0 A. M.
METCALFE At Cottage Grove, Or., Mrs.

F. Metcalfe. Remains will be transferred
to Mount Scott Park Cemetery Cremato-
rium, where cremation will be made. Mon-
day. September ti. at 11 A. M.

ft'NEKAL DIRECTORS.

mm

l uo wai ua.uciicc uuuci k ea Labiish-mtQ-

ju rorLlaiid with untaii unvuway.
Main u, a.

J. P. FIN LEX A SON.
Montgomery at Fittu.

MR, EDWARD HOLM AN, the leadlnj
funeral director, 22u Tnird atreet, corner
baiiuou. Lad assistant. A 1511. Mala MJ.

F. S. DUNNING. INC.
East Side Funeral Directors, 414 ut

der street. East 52, H j2a.
MILLER & TRACEY, lnuependect funersvi

directors. Funerals a low as $4o, OU.

Washington and Ell sts. Mam -- OtoL a 7ee
A. R. ZELLEK LO., aW2 WILLIAMS Ave
East iUoa, c lUbs. Lady a. --cuuauu Xiaj

ana night service.
DUNN IN ti 4fc id EN TEE. funeral director,

Broadway and Pine, phone Main 430, A
Lady attendant.

P L. LEHCU, East 11th and Clay fctreetJ.
Lady assistant. Eaat 78L

SKEVv'ES UNDERTAKING COMPANY, ttd
and Clay. Main 4102, A a3.il. Lady attendant.

K t. BYRNEo, Williams ave. and knoib
East ill., C l43. Lady tttendant.

BREEZE & SNOOK. Cunnyside Parlors;
auto hearse. i026 B.mooL Tb B ixi

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND Marble Works, 266 4th L,

opposite City Hall, builders of memorial.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN FORBES CO., florists. 317 Wash-

ing ion. Main 26U. A 126. "lowers for axi

I ROS.. florists, Zb7 Morrison at.
Main or A 18U5. Floe flowers and Ilorat
designs. No branch stores.

SUNNYalDE greenhouse. Fresh flower.
Pnone B 1522. L. 3d and Taylor.

MAX M. fa M ITH. Main 7213. A 2121 Illna;.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
874 BELMONT ST.

Phones K.t 1423. B SSL3. Open Day
and Mat ht.

Reoort all cases of cruelty to this of-fl- ee

L.ettaal chamber for small animals.
Horse ambulance tor sick or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Anyone
desiring a pet may communicate with ua.

NEW TODAY.

--

y i

ESTABLISllKD 1SU.

WK H.UK RFCRIVKD THE ALMOST
AKW Kl HMSMIX.S OK MRS.

I'HIV TK HOMHt ALSO
THE 1VVHT KIKMTl'KK. HIT.S,
KIT K It O M KKMDKCK IN
JK VI (; TO ,, ITH

( TIONS FROM THK
OWNKKS TO SKI. I. THK

SAM t: AT A V CTIO .

On Tuesday Next
Comprising finned oak library furni-ture in genuine leather, viz.. settee,
costly Morris chair, rockers and arm
chairs, tallo and taoourettes, portieres,
sectional bookcase, oak parlor desk, up-
holstered parlor suite, hall mirror, ma-
hogany reception chairs, renin ne "W il- -
ton rugrs in various sizes. Brus-sel- staircarpet 36 inches wide, Indian blankets.
uric-a-ora- c.

Two dininff-roo- m suites in fumed oak
and Kolden wax dull finishes, china
d i nnerware, prlassware. Ax minster and
brusseis rups.

Twin brass beds complete wih up-
holstered s pri n:s, best hair mattresses
and bolsters; Grand Rapids Circassian
walnut bedroom suite as follows semi-po- st

bed. dressing table and chiffonier,
other full-siz- e beds in Vernis Martinand white enamel finishes, best, steelsprings, felt and hair mattresses, pil-
lows, blankets, oak, birdseye maple nd.
mahogany dressers and chiffoniers,
drop-hea- d White sewing machine, mis-
sion clock, small rugs, steel range, Vul-
can gas range, gas water heater, lin-
oleum, lawn mower and many other
useful household pieces.

Also two roll-to- p desks, draftsman'sboards, etc.
At CTIOX'OV TVESDAY NEXT AT 10

A. M.

On Thursday Next
WE SHALL SELL I'PIUC.HT PIANO

A.D FIRMTIKE KHOM PRI-
VATE RESIDENCE.

SALE ON TH1RSDAY NEXT AT lO A. M.

WE PAY CASH FOR HOl'SEHOLD
Kl RN 1TL KK.

W. C. BAKER W. H. HE AN",
Fnrnitore Heal era and Auctioneers.

Both Phones. HI6-1U- S Park Street.

Auction Sale
At Residence

393 Monroe Street
NEAR VXIOX AVE.,

Tuesday, 10 A. M.
We have been favored with instruc-

tions from the owner to sell all of thefine furnishing of the above residenceat public auction on Tuesday, 10 A. M.
Lont fail .to attend, for you will find,
anions other items, several leather-ap- -
noisterea rocKers, quartered oai;library table and center stands. HxU
Axminster rusr. portieres, lace curtains,
six box seat dinintr chairs, round ped-
estal extension table, leatherette couch,
good heatini? stove. Stewart steel
ranife, hall and stair carpet, six kitchenchairs, treasure, linoleum, dishes and.
utensils, mass ueas. steel sprinps. ieit.mattresses, oak dressers, chiffoniers,
Brussels rugs, etc., etc. Sale starts at
10 A. M. sharp at 33y Monroe street.

Ford Auction Co.
DOXT KOItOET OIK SAI.K ON'

VEDES1)AV AM) FRIDAY
AT 2 I. M. KACH DAY
AT 111 F1KST STICK KT.

FUNERALS
Beautiful adult piusn
or broadcloth casket,
embalming, rough oox. S7Shearse, two limousines
and services, for

More reasonable funerals If leslred for
$20, $40. 6U.

Higher-price- d funerals in proportion.
We make our own cankets.
Ladv assistant. Private funeral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors.

Washington and Ella tits.
Main liiiUl. A 7Jsii.

MORTGAGE LOANS
,

ON IMPROVED BUSINESS PROPERTIES
Residence Loans 6 and 7 Per Cent. Ac-
cording: to Location. Plentv of Money.
ROBERTSON & EWING

SOT-- 8 Vorthnrifern Bank Bids.

MORTGAGE LOANS
5, 6, 7

OREGON INVESTMENT & MORTGAGE CO.

stock Exchange Bulldlnv. Third and
Yamhill Street.

$50,000 Cash
WILL BIT ONK-HA- INTEREST IS

BISHKSS THAT WILI, CLEAR
$15,000 TO KiO.000 PER V EAR.

WILL BEAR CLOSE I.WESTIGATIO.V.
For Particulars Address

C S4, ORKUO.MA.X.

NIMBLE DOLLAR
TO LA. PLENTV OK THEM

Either r.o.ooo or i.'.0() fur a We.t !

lortlaul Loan.
Other Amount, to I'lea.e.

UEO. H. THOMAS,
27 Oak St.. Room ---

. Ain. north II

For Sale
BROADWAY ADDITION New seven-roo- m

house and lot, 979 Tillamook st.,opposite Fern wood School. Hardwood
floors, sleeping porch, furnace. Marked
down to $40oj, but worth more. Only
$1000 cash required. ISee

OWNKR, 701 Board of Trade Bids.

Mil WILL BUILD AJVD C N A N C i

HOMES
Klats and Apartment!
In any part of tht
city c o s 1 1 a g t roa

2u00 to S20.U00; paj.
J a in ems iiae rent.

Call and see us.
. B. BOWMAN CO.

SB X. Cosaaaerelal Club Building.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Our Own Money at current Kitea.
MUNICIPAL A'l CORPORATION ROADS.

1ARM AND CITY LOAN'S.
SO Fourth St.. Board of Trade Bids.

On City and Farm Iropert1i inAny Amount at Current Kates
f, Bankers

Corner Fourth and tiiark tttraex.

Oregon State Fair, Salem,
Sept. 27-Oc- t. 2


